The volatile compounds of tea leaves were analyzed for the first time about 100 years ago. Many researchers have studied the aroma characteristics of teas, and to date more than 600 volatile compounds have been identified [1] . Recently, it was reported that the green note, but not the floral note, of tea is emphasized by the addition of a specific concentration (from 1 ppb to 10 ppb) of geraniol (floral odor) to green tea infusion [2] . The intricate mechanism of odorant reception [3, 4] suggests that complex odors such as tea odor are created by the interaction of individual compounds. Therefore, it is necessary to consider the interaction of the constituents contributing to the odor in order to clarify the nature of the aroma of tea.
We previously proposed a new analytical method for complex odors that considers the interaction of the constituents contributing to the nature of the aroma [5] . Our proposed method uses two approaches: (1) to focus on differences in the odor and constituents between several extracts with slightly different chemical compositions and (2) to divide the extract into several fractions whose components have similar molecular structures and then assess the character of the aroma in view of the combinations of various groups. Previously, the nature of the aromas of turmeric [6] and sandalwood [7] were clarified using this method; we call this method "aroma profile analysis". The proposed analytical method has been applied to understanding the nature of green tea aromas, and several types of Japanese green teas have been subjected to aroma profile analysis. We found that all Japanese green teas have a common basic note, matcha-like odor [8, 9] . In the present study, we performed aroma profile analyses of Thai green teas using the same technique.
Teas drunk worldwide are classified into three types: green tea, oolong tea and black tea. There are many types of green tea, including Sencha and Matcha, which have characteristic odors. We divided the factors affecting the characteristics of tea odor into internal and external factors. The internal factors depend on properties of tea plant (Camellia sinensis), such as variety and cultivar. The external factors reflect differences in the cultivation method and the manufacturing process and thus these factors control the characteristics of products such as green tea and black tea. In this paper, we focused on characterizing how the variety of the tea controls the fundamental differences in the internal factors of tea aroma.
Camellia sinensis grown for tea comprises two varieties: Camellia sinensis var. sinensis (Chinese variety) and Camellia sinenesis var. assamica (Assam variety). The Chinese variety is mainly used for green tea and oolong tea, and the Assam variety is mainly used for black tea (Table 1 ). These two varieties are usually cultivated separately due to climate requirements. However, in Thailand, green teas are made from both varieties and thus we chose Thai green teas for our investigation on the effects of variety on odor. Japanese green tea derived from the Chinese variety was used as a reference. (8) 2017 Hasegawa et al.
variety (TC), and Japanese green tea derived from the Chinese variety (JC). The obtained extracts had similar odors to that of the source tea ( Table 2 ). The odors of Thai green teas derived from Assam and Chinese varieties were clearly different from each other. In particular, TA had an odor similar to that of black tea even though it was made using a green tea production process. Moreover, the odors of these Thai green teas were different from that of JC.
Fractional distillation of the extracts of the three teas (TA, TC and JC) was performed according to the scheme shown in Figure 1 . The 1 st residues obtained from TC and JC had matcha-like odors consistent with our previous reports [8, 9] . In contrast, the 1 st residue obtained from TA inherited the characteristic odor of the hexane extract, and additionally provided a green odor not recognized in the extract. The same result was obtained using another green tea derived from the Assam variety grown in Thailand. Repeated fractional distillation of this 1 st residue with green odor afforded a 2 nd residue with matcha-like odor, which is the base note of green tea. The odors of the obtained residues (1 st residue of TC and JC and 2 nd residue of TA) were all similar, indicating that TA contained a larger amount of low boiling point compounds in 1 st and 2 nd distillates compared to TC and JC.
The characteristic odors of the distillates suggested that low boiling point compounds in the distillates were important in providing the characteristics of each green tea odor; this was examined further by performing GC-O and GC-MS analyses on each fraction of the obtained distillates. In the case of TA, the combined fraction of 1 st distillate and 2 nd one was used. The results are shown in Table 3 . Examination of the analytical data of the distillates of three samples showed that the number of constituents increased in the order JC, TC, TA. This result and the above fractional distillation results indicated that there are many low boiling point compounds present at high concentration in TA.
The constituents of TA were compared with those of TC to examine the compounds characteristic of each variety. Nine compounds (compounds 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, 15, 17 and 26 ; Table 3 ) were found to be key aroma compounds of TA ( Figure 2 ) and one compound (compound 24; Table 3 ) was characteristic of TC. Next, compounds characteristic of Thai green teas were examined by comparing the constituents of TA and TC with that of JC ( Figure  3 ). Fourteen compounds (compounds 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 13, 14,  15, 17, 18 and 27 ; Table 3 ) were present in TA but not in JC, and seven compounds (compounds 4, 7, 13, 14, 18, 24 and 27 ; Table 3) were present in TC but not in JC. Six of these compounds (compounds 4, 7, 13, 14, 18 and 27 ; Table 3 ) were present in both TA and TC but not in JC (Figure 4 ), indicating that these six compounds were responsible for the distinctive odor of Thai green tea as compared to Japanese green tea, irrespective of the variety. The aroma profiles of Thai green teas ( Figure 5 ) derived from two varieties were clarified by the present investigation. Although these Thai green teas had their own characteristic odor, they shared a matcha-like odor. The odors of each green tea were characterized by the combination of two groups of compounds: high boiling point components and low boiling point components. TA had a floral odor similar to black tea due to many low boiling point components present at high concentration, whereas TC had a stronger green odor than TA due to the large contribution of high boiling point components. 
Extraction of odorants:
Tea leaves (50-100 g) were added to flasks containing hexane (600-1000 mL) and stirred at room temperature for 24 h. Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure afforded an oily residue. Extractability: 0.97% (Japanese green tea), 0.86% (Thai green tea, Chinese variety), 0.57% (Thai green tea, Assam variety)
Fractional distillation of the extracts:
The extracts of green tea leaves were fractionally distilled under reduced pressure (0.19-0.46 Torr). The constituents were separated and a lower boiling point fraction and a higher boiling point fraction were obtained.
Gas Chromatography-Olfactometry (GC-O):
A GC-353 gas chromatograph (GL Science Inc., Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID), OP275 olfactometry port (GL Science Inc.) and an InertCap Pure-WAX (30 m × 0.25 mm I.D., film thickness of 0.25 μm, GL Science Inc.) column was used. Helium was used as the carrier gas. The temperature program was 40°C (5 min) to 250°C (30 min) at a rate of 4°C/min. The injector temperature was 250°C.
Gas Chromatography-Mass spectrometry (GC-MS):
GC-MS was performed on a SCION SQ 456-GC/MS System (Bruker Daltonics Inc., Billerica, MA) using electron impact ionization. The other conditions used were as described for GC-O analysis.
